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FRONTENACS 9
YARSITY 5

Fast Game at Ravina - Gives
District Championship

to Kingstonl.

Tihe Varsity (O.I.A. Senioirs were put

ot of tlic running for thei J. It,'s Robertson

Cýup on \Vethtesthx' ce'iig tiy a teaiuu

that was i ust a little hietter than themi

selves ini ex ery tleparti eut tif tbc gatmc.

The Fronteiîacs huatl beaten Varsiby at

Kingston by a 7-4 score and thîcir 9-5

victory <ut Rav ina Rink heaves nu droibt

as tu wbich teain wotîld miake the better

showing in the finals vritb the winners tif

the Eaton-Par-krlalc-l T.A.A.C.-Strab-

ford group. Aboîut 800 speclaluirs were

prescrnt iuicluiding the by nu means un-

significatut dclcgaliîîn front Kinîgston.

George Ciarkson tif hast ycar's Vctrsity

juniors was used as. rover and matie a

muai favorable impression. He worked in

nicchy wiîh j upp at aIl stages and '..as the

firsi of the Varsity forwards tu get thrugh

Frqntenac's dî'fense by intlividuah work

antI shoot at close thuarters, îbuugh nu

score resulitd. Jupîî's wtîrk at centre 0<05

excellenît aîîd aIl the more effectixe be-

cause of a noticeable abisence tif any desire

lu play bu the gallery. His stick-bandling.

back-checking and geîîeral knowledgc of

the gaine chidrnuch tuî rehieve maniy a

tight situation and tu kep the puck in

* Kingston territory. Aird performed nobly

at lef t, especially in the first baîf, getting

une of Varsity's txvu goals ini that pcriod.

hINGSTON'S GREAT DEFENCE

Suîîith and ('uzner's wrîrk at poitl antI

cuver drew favorable conînients froîn the

side-liners and behped out thc forwards

at aIl limes. But good as were the indi-

vidual efforts, tbeir attack was coin-

paratively ineffective. Seldom indeed

was Edwards calîed on lu handhe shots

from inside Hyîand, the twtî-man cuom-

bination of tbe bloc and white failing

enîirehy lu gel in on the nets. The une

noticeable exception occurred in the second

baîf, Kern and Jupp conîbining fuir tbe

îying goal thal made il five ahI.

Kingstun's tearo work was most ap-

parent on the defence. The ftîrwaruls

check back barrI and faithfuliy, but wîth-

out overlapping, antI on several occasions

the Varsity aîîack, on geiting past Nichol-

son, wîuîld finth anoîber forwarul waiting

witb Hyhanul.

LAIRD'S FINE WORK

Il was realîy a pleasure bu fohîow Lerird's

womk in goal. The shots thal beat bimi

were dehivereti from close range, the

solitary exception being the fifth goal,

making the score 3-2. It was defiected by

*two ouîstretcbed hands and Laird didn't

-gel near il. But thc nqine goals that count-

cd -and îwo were blueketishols batteti

in-were fcw comparedti b the nunîber

he guI. Tbey came at bim from ail an~gles,

-more particularîy about the middle of the

-second perioti, but tbc case witb wbiciî be

disposed of somne especiaîhy dieketi unes,

"put biro in solitl witb the rooters."

Kern' was attackcul with cranîps antI

retireti for about five nminutes, îaking

Weicker witb bim. Weicker was subse-

quentiy lait1 put by a blow in tbe stomnach

and îook Kern off wiîb him for the balànce

ofîthe garne.
Brouse was very effective both in indi-

vidual rushes and by combicing witli

Crawford. Kingston have now compleled

tbeir gmoup sehedule with four wins anti no

lusses, -witb a total score of 30 goals tL

13against.

TRINITY SCIENCE CLUB

On Tuestiay evening a nùeeting of the

Science Club was heîd in Trinity College.

After business bati been transavted the

programme of the evenicg- was proceeded

with. This consisted of îwo interestiflg

papers ead by Messrs. Dixon and Camp-

bell, whicb provoketi considerable dis-

cussion. The president,-Mr. Turner, then

read a passage fromn a book daîing back lu

1800, reîating lu the extraordinary ideas

of science prevaltmnt in those tiays, and dis-

cussion on this brought a very successfui

meeting lu a chose.

COLLEGE SERMON

Profes'«îr Franc is Gt. okae lxif Har-

yard U'nixversity i.. the speaker in C onoo

cation Hall ne\t Stinday norning. He is

noted as an author as well as a preacher

and is work bears the stamp of fine spirit

and cultured taste. Prof. Peabody 15

showing moch interest inî bis xisit tri

Canada so a large îîumher shoold tom ooot

aind <lioN-him i hat 1Toronto) and it's Uni-

x ('Isit y îis <noîfîJ O iinit of thle Dominion.

As 10)11(t)incdin i ilosa~ ssuLe, ad-

missioni w illibe 1w ticket only, and these

must bc set ured fromn the College repre-

sentative or at the " Y" buildi ng.

Dr. ANDRAS, Ph.D.

The suddCfl deatlî <f J. W. G. Andras,

l'h.l). was ann-ouiced at Trinity College

y esterday no rnîîîg. Dr. Andras for many

years, w hile in England, coached candi-

dates for Arnhy, Navy and Civil Service

positions at home and in India; and many

eminent mnen arc numbered among his

fornmer pupils.
Later he came to Cantada and w'as for

some tîm c (oiiOccteNl witb \Western Uni-

versity. In 19044lhe identifiecl himsclf

with Trinity College and up to the time

of bis tleath, filled several important

posts on the Faculty. He was on bis way

to the College to tîliver is morning

lectures wben dcath occurred.

Dr. Andras held Ph.D. degree of Tubi-

gen University and was rcspected for bis

iearning and Christian piety l)y aIl who

camne in contact with him; and it is felt

that the College bas sustainetl a distinct

loss in bis death.

Owiîîg tu tîhe dcath of I)r. Antiras, ece-

turer in Modemn Languages and librarian

of Trinity College, tbc Annual Trînity

Conversat, which was tu bave been helîl

on Feb. 8tb, bas been cancelleti.

jSETTLEMENT WORK

V.-THE DISPENSARY

No wcrk is nmore necessary in tbhe 1 otrer

parts of uur cities than dispensaries. The

slums are full of fitb and disease, whicb

neerîs proper care, and it dues not aîways

receive the attention it sbould. In this

work the University Seutlement under the

able tdirectioîn of Dr. W. B. Hendry is doing

splcntliî work. People whu are unable

to get to a dispensary in tbe tîay lime

corne. here at night and for a nominal

icbarge, sufficient to cuver tbe cost of

iiîeticincs, recive the assistance whicb

they su mut'b necti.

Th'e plan tif the wcrk duriîîg this year,

nineteen twelve, bas been to give une

evening for tifferent kinds of cases anti

the following scbedule is being folîowed as

nearly as possible:
Monday-Medical cases are treatetl.

l)r. Cooper Cule is in charge and F. Scott

is is student assistant.

Tuesday-Dr. Hendry wtb McKiiiy's

antI Quick Students devote themselves to

Gynoht.oIogical diseases.

Wetlnesday-Tubercuiusis is treated by

I)r. Duncan Grabant assisted by Messrs.

Rice anti McCullock.

Th 0 rsday-Childrten's evening. Dr.

Kendall Bates anti W.. D. Cruicksbank

are in charge.
Friday-Ear, Nose and Tbroat troubles

are treated by Dr. Biggs assisted by
.McLay and a felhow student.

Saturday-~Surgicai cases under Dr.

Gordon Bates and -Messrs. Darby and

Morgan are atîended bu. Titis completes

the weeks routine.

Open evenings the dispensary mneets a

ilced lu tbe working people. ho mnany

cases the peuple wouid not sec a doctor

urrtil comnpelîed lu stop work.

The Tuberculosis 'department of th<

City Medical Hcath Department is co-

îîperatitig and is sending a 'nurse who

foluws tbe cases into tbe horûes, lu edu-

cate the peuple in prev.nting the disease

apd in effecting a cure. The Social WorI

LDepartment of the General Hospital

under Miss Holmnan is using the dispen-

-' samy for convalescent cases in the neigb-

Sbourbood wbere it is difficuht lu get the
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The Varsity is obllged ta
appeal to those who have
flot risen ta the occasion
and paid their subscrip-
tion to the paper ta do so
at once.

Address payments to the
Business Manager, The
Varsity, University of To-
ronto.
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LADIES' DAY
TO=MORROW

Skating Party at Varsity Rink
and Basket-Ball at Gym.

The hockey execttive bave combincti

wx ib thb a.ketball eeuiiein making

tii-niorroxvý aftcrioon a big -Lalis'"I ax

TIhen rn k oitb i ts wa ri. tien ils (lresinig-

roon) i andlaîrge sh(eet <if et- o Il l e i h ruwn

opnti a l t he l.o lie'., t'mineici ng .har p

ar 2.30, the anod will he on bad and( for

two hours w ilI fLoroish nmsi. lTlen the

crowd will adjourn to the Gym where the

Queei's and \'arsitx basketball teams' will

battle for the championsbip. This gaine

i? i ico eceis at -. 45.

I t ishoped tuat cci'ladyin iitht'(:ni-i

x ersitv whîî skates tir ct-er lias '.kaî d will

acccpt the bospitality iof tho lîtikcexe-x

ctitive in order tbat they niay sec for thero-

selves the changes at the Staditiui.

VARSITY WINS FAST GAME

Defeat West End "Y", 56-49 in
Exhibition Game

Fast sceins ton modest a terrn to uIc-

scribie the basket-ball game hîIwî%%(en

Varsity and \Vesî End onT'uesday night.

It ivas trulva lî<tttheroy-alfruo bbhentiment

Mcel. Brock shuit bbc first basket tntil tht'

wistlc hiew. WVest EntI have a rt'ptta-

t io as goouh payers, andîthey liveul up lui

it, but '\'arsity playetl a shatît fastt'r .and

c.umc ot a litt le the bettt-r.

About 9.30 tbe gaine commenceil,

Varsity forging abead and suon baving a

four point [catI. West End, however,

rallicîl after a nice long shot frui Bailcy

and soon lied the score. TYhis samne man

Baiiey playetl the gaine of bis life, scuring

sevcr.îl nice bîaskets. Varsity euoullet

their efforts înrd urgerî un by a roosing

Toronto yell froin the Varsity reporter

andthebb coach of the girls hockey tcam,

once more got a lcad, anid aI the end of tbe

haîf bad tbe sctore 27722 in their favour.

The second haîf was even mure strenti-

nuis than tbe first, Varsily tuîok tbc offen-

sive first, but West Enul came back antd

the score fuir this haîf was 27-27, giving

\'arsiby tbc gamne 56-49.

Evcry mant on the 'Varsity eain work'd

bartl andi deserves praise. Mel Bock

scumed point after point in the ruin and

Ti'oînpsun's work was excellent.

'le gaine shoulti be of inîeesb in vîcw

tif thc Canadian Championsbip wbicb

will follow the league gantes and give a

line on these îeams. Saîurday .tl 4.45

sharp Varsity mneets Qtîeen's. Varsiîv

was beaten lîy the Preshyterians ast week

and a hot gaie is cxpectcd. Every onte

should tumn out and muot for the home'

boys. Tbcy are working bard and dteserve

every support.
The îeams:

Vasity (56)-Bmock and Bodtly, for-

waruls; Simpson, centre; Woîod antI

Tbompsun, defense.
WVest End (49)-Robertson and Farrel,

forwards; Marshall, centre; Tait antI

1Bailcy, tiefense.
Referee-Mm. Ringîand of O.A.C.

Before tbc gaie West Endi BYam tIc-

feated O.A.C. 50-16 in a league gamne.

0 .A.C. arc entered in the Sillon Cup

seies and look as if they wuuld give the

cther teanîs a gouti mon in spite of the

defeat îbey mceived aI the bands of West

Eind.

BOXINO AND WRESTLING

TIhe Annual lnterfaculty Boxing and

Wresîling Cbampionships wiII be helti on

Satumtiay Feb. 17 aI 2.30 anti8 pari. in tbc

Gymnasitui. The events in both wresî-
1ling and boxing wiil bc 115, 125, 135, 148,

158 pountis and heavy weight.

The winnems wiiI meet epresentatives

of Queen's and McGilI for the Intercol-

1legiate Championsbip.

SWIMMING

7 O.A.C. wiii bring down a watcm .polo

îeam, divers, plungers anti speeti swimm-
c rs on Saturday. The event will take

place aI 2.30 p.m. anti, ladies will bc adi-
iited. In Davies, Guelph possesses une

of the best swiminers in Canada. Last

s year is imne for the 50, 100, and 200

7 yards beat McGii's best imie.. They ave

a vcry stong water polo team. 1

Admission: 25 cents. tJ.adies free.

Bliblt- St uîul workt-rs suippi'r t oinurriixx

* * * *t1)Ii. n h

x.P1.,. wt'tki l -liaîe xtill lit' l th i s

n'eek in E.-32 on 1'riday lit 5 1).11. Coulie

and iî o (tr friends. E'-x'îcgels

at cha.nce to sl)eak.

Owing t the ilîne','. tf twiî tf their

otuniber, thte Medical Octe(ttc w cre tin:ble

t o lic Iprescrnt iii ConvxocatinIlHaIll last

"Sund ay inoîrig, lbiit t he Victouria Coîhege

i(Ui) t(t e Wil l bc IrUIt-'. îî t iSU iilay.

'llie Victoriai (ollege INIuîdtrii Lanuîîage

Clutifiwîlh rotet on F'ritlay afteriiiiîn froni

5 tii (; pni. iii Alomni Hall. Thte botr wii

bc spent '"('bey le Mý/edicin. " Please

niote th han'.îge in t he- t i rno f imeet ing.-

'l'lit' .Xîii turo.i î',f thte Vit oriaiCllg

('lcc ('lob xviIi .ke ini liaiiuiltiin andl St.

C'athaorines t bis year. Concerts wilhl b

given ton the I lth antd l4th inist. Menm

bers are reqtîestt'd b watch for notices of

pract ices.

'Flticlcass uof 1915, Unîivecrsity ('olk'gt'

w ilI lîold tht'ir a ànoual skating party antd

(lane t Aura i.c' Riîk lin 'FuLesday,

Fehîrtary 20tlî. The tickets art' 50 cenîts

anii îîy bc olîtlinetl fromi any- member of

the executive.

Tlîe final nmeeting of the Arts. Dance

Ctîmmittec will li e ld to-day ttt 4 o'clock,

iin rîjîîm 4. AIli rturns inusl bc miatle at

ontce, in îîrîer to pay the incoining bills,

su tbose' tf the nîcrobers wbo have niit

done so arc expecteti to lic prescrnt.

Rev. A. Thomîîson of Hlonaîi, China,

wiIl address tlîe sttîdent Volunteers o)f

U nive~rsity College at their regular topen

meetting on Sunday, February 4th, at

9.31 a.m'. in W\ycliffe Cîîll'ge. AIli whio

arc jntt'reste't are iîîxitccl to attentd.

Thbe Elt'ctrit'al Cltub w'ill hultl a meceting

'l'ursday evt'ning, Fcbruary lt at 8' p.m.

iii thec (hcnistry and Mining Btuildling.

Mr. A. HI Itîll wili adtlress the (,li on

"T'ihe wcrk of the Eleet rical Engiîiccr in

tht' Design tof Watcr-Powcr Plants."

'l'le comiuincd skating party anîd danîce

tletitled tipoîî by the executîve tif '14 will

take place at Aura Lee rink on the evening

of February 13th. Al differences of

(pinion baving been east asidc, ail should

turn out anîd make tbis 1T4 fonction a

huge success.

Wben Professor johnston Ross of Mont-

real ils bere, a iumek from Suntlay, be wiil

- hoid a speciai sttutents' service in the

evening at St. Antircw's Cburch, K<ing

Street. On the occtsion of bis visit he

will deliver lt)o additjonal atîdresses at

the UJniversity in lthe'"Y'' building-une

on tbe Friday evening andtihIe nîher on

Sunday afternoon.

COMINO EVENTS

Feb. 2-Intercolegiate Hockey-Queens
vs. Varsity.

2-Dental "<At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
3-Baskeî Bai,4,4 p.m., Queens

Vb. Varsity.

8-Dr.J. A. McDonald, West Hall.

8--U.C. Oratorical Contest.
9--School Dance.
9-Wyciffe Conversazione.

12-Class '13 Skating Party.

13-Columbia Bail.
13-Ciass 1914 U.C. Skating Party.
15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19--St. Hilda's Dance.
20-Class 1915 UC. Skating Party.
22-Gee Club Concert.

23-Indoor Track Tournanient.

24-Boxing Tournament.
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JENNINGS CUP
Dents, Jr. School, Pharmacy,

and Vie. are Winners
JR. SIOL5, JR. m )Is 3.

jutnior Schoiil tlfcated jutnir ?,Ie t's

the t'n of 5 to 3 iii bocky on\'tnsua

evening.
The game was rotîgl in the first haîf

but became faster anti more cxciting lu-

waruls the entd. During the first periodl a

goîal for the Nleds was scîîrcu frîîn a

scrimniage anI the whistlt' bew with

Nietîs 1, Scbotîl 0.
'llic Meds wcrc the firsîtii scre in the

secoind baif lîut the Scbtuul canie back whcîi

llutcbings coîînted. Antther tally foîr

the Sebool was made from a scrimmage

antI the score wasceven, two aIl.

Carr again put the Metîs in the e iatily

une but l-utchings madetIîwu for the

Sebool antI another by Wallace nmade the

score Sî'htol .5, Metîs 3.
The teamns were:

Schoo-Goal, Grey; Point, Brown;

('tver, Wallis, Rover, Hutchings; C'entre,

Decfoe; R. Wing, Frimner; L. Wing, Grey.

Meds--Goal, Martin; Pîoint, MacKen-

zie; ('uver, Dales; Rox'cr, liarvie; Centre,

Walker; R. Wing, Carr; L. Wing, Naylor.

DENTS DOWN THE BUSHMEN.

On 1'uesday Dents atn( Forestry playetl

a nip-and-tuck game, the former wînrîing

out iîy 8-7. It was tone tif the' fastcst ex-

hibitionîs of hockey furnishetl su far in

the Jennings Cup Series and the resuit was

in touhi aIl the way. Forestry Iead at

otîî ime by 7-6 liut Dents rau in two

more in quick successionl. Tilt piaycd a

great game for Forestry and Tunstaîl in

goal was cailed on bu handle many fast

unies. -Bricker put up a good exhibition

of stick-hatidliflg for Dents and the wbolc

forward line worked in weli together.

The teams were:

Dents-Goal, Douglas; Point, Baillie;

Cuver, Knigbt; Rover, Beaton; Centre,

Bricker; L. Wing, Stewart; R. Wing, Zinn.

Forestry-Goal, Tunstail; Point, Mc-

Allister; Cuver, lrwin; Rover, Tilt; Cuver,

Alexander; L. Wing, Boytl; R. Wing,

Christie.
Referee-J ack Maynarti.

The next game will be phayed at 10.45

ani., to-morrow at the Excelsior rink.

PHARMACY 7-SR. ARTS 4

Pbarmacy beat Sr. Arts last evening in

an exciting game by a score of 7-4. Harry

Reynolds, Captain of the Varsity juniors,

who wandered op lu report the match for

tbis great family journal was seized upon

to act as referee. Resuit, no detailed

account of the match.
The teams were:

Pharmacy-GoaI, Patterson; Point,

Manning; Cuver, Pollock; Rover, Sanders;

Centre, Hindson; L. Wing, Weber; R.

Wibig, Douglas.,
1 Sr. Arts-Goal, Barry; Point, Nicholson;

Cuver, MacLean; Rover, Chidîey; Centre,
1Tbompson; R. Wing, Bole; L. Wing, Wood

VIC. 9-VETS 2.

For the second time this seas on, Vic-

toria yesterday beat the doctors, tbe score

Continued on Pag 4, co. j
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THOROUGHNESS WANTED

Many students in Toronto UJniversity

have se much work te cover tbat they

have no timie 10 acquire an education.

This miay be a somewhat paradoxical

sttceet, since mnaey believe that the

studeet acquires education by studying

carefully that instructive and persuasive

document, the Calendar, and then foliew-

ing the courses outlined therein to the

exclusion of ail other activity. But

surely that wide culture whicb every

uciversity graduate sbould posseas is

not te be obtained by any such means.

Besides being thorougb le work hie under-

takes, the student should know something

cf the library outstide o! the well-worn

books that serve as texts in bis particular

lice o! study; bie should be in a position

te discuss public questions at some of the

otinieros Clubs that exist for the pur-

piose; lie should (especially if frein the

country make use of his time in Toronto

te become acquainted with art as repre-

sented le music, the dramna, and painting.

Only by thorough study and broad inter-

ests o! this kind cac the undfergraduates
be developed into a type that worthily

represents the University. A survey of

the calendar leads te tbe conclusion that it

was cuver designed te preduce this type.

There are students le Arts in tac Uni-

versity who put le thirty-flve heurs a

week at lectures and laboratory work.

For such, there is ne timne for acquiring

any broad culture. Fortunately, there

are net many who bave se mucb work.

But cvcn in other courses, where the

students are tbougbt to have a fairly

leisured life, there is, as a rule, mnuch more

on the course than can be tboroughly

covered. 'tudents flnd that they ce

sooner bave their interest aroused in a

subject than tbey have te leave it and

take tîp anether. The result la that notb-

ing is doce thoreughly, and, the student

dees fot work as much as bie would were

there less prescribed work. On an inter-

estieg subject, one will naturally work

mucb more than on one in wbich hee bas

no special ieterest.
There is already a move on foot toward

limiting the ameunt of work te be covered

le seme departinents. Considerable

cheice la new being allowed le the istory

department. But, it sceins te The Varsity

that even more îigbt te allowcd, and that

the stodent should have the privilege of

selecting the particular part lie desires te

study. Thbe examinera ceuld then insist

on a complete knowledge e! the subject

slected. By this means stodents weuld

acquire the habit of îhoroughness andI

they would have an interest in their work

which they cannot now fiedinl the wide

range o! subjects before theeî. Ner weuld

this course invelve too great a specializa-

tien in knowledge obtaincd; fer, in onder-

standing comipletely any cee phase o! a

subject, the stuolent would study other

phases which are relatcd te it.

Let us have courses wherc thorough

study will be a necessity' and whicb ill

allew nmen te acquire the broad culture

wbich should bc characteristie of everv

graduate of Toronto.

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
That philanthrepic artist, wbo displays

bis masterpieces to ail men-the beau, a
type that 1 like te believe is flot extinct,
ia ie evidence ameng us. In Brummel's
day, the English adopted the French word
beau te terma the class, and the French
adopted our word 'dandy' for the same
purpose. Newadays, this personal artist
is called a sport, er, mere popularly, a
spoit'.

Althougb it la my private opinion that
the man who spenda more than ten minutes
in dressing is fit for treasens, stratagems
and spoils, I am fend of the company of
well-dressed men. As a class, they are
conservative. They are ceurteous, and
have nene of that neisy, democratic argu-
mentativeness that characterises the
average man. In fact, while the 'beau' la
discreetly examining the cenditien of your
cellar and the angle of your tie, yeu can
clinch yeur argument suddenly; and in
his pelite assent, you feel the thrill of
victory that is sa. rare in conversation,
these days.

Hewever, his art dees net outlast yeuthb
He seldem has ýany virtues ether than
dandyism. And it is a pointed comment
on the perverseness of eur cellege social
life, that he is more befriended and more
highly esteemed. than men of head and
of heart.

THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI

Hot on the trail
of Cellege Life, 1

i had climbed te that
-~ dark resort high up

in the West Wing.
The fumes of pie-
beian Old Chumn
combined with
those of the more
fragrant Vafiadis te
saturate the çRlace;
and the shaded

lights which shed their brilliance on the
green baize of the tables served only te

accentuate the dingincsof the back-
ground. Frem y high seat 1 watched

the play go forward and listened te the

elastic click, click, of the balla; the music

of the spheres, as some contemporary lias

aptly termed it.
J ust before me five young mencer

engaged in playing Boston pool, enjoying
theniselves immensely the while. Be-

tween shots they wolud it on the stairway
railing and discuss Hockey prospects in

excited undertoces. As I watched, the
game was over, whereupon the Colonel
issued forth from bhis den, proceeded te
rack 'cm up' again, and then retired in

silence, for aIl the world like a stage ghost
at cock-crow. The game went on.

Whiling away the moments at the

billiard table acrosa the roem were two

pale youths of aristocratic poise. Lassi-
tude characterised the face of each as

wth languorous sweep he would start the

white hall into sudden motion; and satis-
faction at any particularly clever shot was
always tinged with boredness. 1 was g]ad
te tomn again te the more boisterous pool-
sharps.

" After al" I mused, " this is net College

Life. At a score of places in town this

scene may be duplicated. 1 must seek

elsewbere."
Se 1 climbed down from the high seat

and cressed slowly te the stairs.

CORRESPONDENCE__

A TRUST BETRAYED

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir:
That fir-eating publication, " Canadian

Defenice," has recently been greatly exer-

cised ever the little interest the students

have been paying te the course of mnilitary
lectures, observing in part that "these

young studeets come frein homes where

the idea of personal respensibility fer the

nations defcnce bas net been suticiently

emiphasised; and, moreoecr, thcrc are

ceuntcractieg influences and hostile atti-
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inflammatory publications considered
necessary te instruct Canadians in their
duty. Tbey were loyal te the last when
necessary-but the world bas changed,
and it is co less than criminal te attempt
te inflame the twe divisions cf the Angle-
Saxon race on this continent now, wben
Gevernor-General and citizen are alike
friendly.

And this is precisely the aim of " Cana-
dian Defence" and the Canadian Defence

League, of which it is the ergan. This

League is an organization wbose avowed

object is te prepare for war with the

United States, and te make war, if it will

net come any other way. The League
fought hitterly against reciprocity. The
leading spirit is Rupert Kingsford, deputy
to Colonel Denison, who is a Rip Van
Winkie of the l8th Century, stili flghting

in the American revolution.
This military course was establisbed in

the University, hy the Governors without
the consent of the Senate, at the instance
of Kingsford, whosc son becamne a lec-

turer. The whole military scherne and
propaganda aims at substituting military
options in certain courses. This is political

and net for the benefit cf the militia, as

anycce knows who remembers that last

sommer there were net men eneugh on
the farms of Ontario te mac the roral

regiments at Niagara Camp, but the forces
bad te he recruited from the boins and
idlers cf Buffalo.

in the worcls of one member of the

ISenate: "This whole exploitation is an

unh'ersit of coronto
Printers 
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indecent political intrigue te influence

unfairly and by stealth the minds of the

young men in the University. Were the

University in the hands of a responsible
minister, he weuld net for a moment have

ventured on such a course. The folly of
censigning the Universitiy te an irre-
sponsible commission liecomes apparent.
Net only has a generous endowment heen
squandered, but a great educational Trust

helonging te aIl the people is being scan-
dalously ahused."

Thanking y ou for your space.

0. D. S.
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One of the first places in
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Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear FPit-Rf1orm and be one.

Fit-Roform Fail Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

NOTE THE ADDRESS :

G. HAWLECY WALKER., Llmlted

126 Tonge Itreeti

Farmer Bros,
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to

Students.
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Photographers
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T" Royal Military College of Canada
'T'HERE are few national institutions of mare

"vlue and interest to the country than the
Royal Milltary Collage of Canada. Notwltb.
standing this. its abject and the work it la accem-
pliahlng are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The College ia a Geverninent Institution, de.
signed primariiy for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science te, cadeta
and officers of thc Canadian Milifia. In tact it
corresponds te Weelwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mlltary Instructers are
ail officers on the active list ot the Imperlai army,
lent for the purpoea and there la In addition a
cemplets staff et profassors for the civil subjecta
whlcb form sucb an Important part ot the Collae
course. Medîcal attendance la aie previded.

Wbllt the Collage la organized on a strictly
military basia the cadets receive a practical and
scientiii training le subjects essantial ta a seund
modern educatlen.

The course includes a thoreugb grounding la
Mathematica. Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sica. Chemistry, French and Engliah.

The strict discipline maintalned at the Collage
la ona of the meat valuable testues ot the course,
and, in addition, the constant practice et gymnas-
tics, drilla, and outdoor exercises et ail kinds,
ensures haalth and excellent physical condition.

Commissions ln alI branches ot Uic ImperWa
service and Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

Tbe dîplema ot graduation, la considered by the
authorities conducting thc axamination for Do.
minion Land Surveyor te ha equlvalent toa a
univcraity degrce, and by the Regulations ai the
Law Society et Ontario, It obtains the saine ex.
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The lengtb of the course la three years, In three
terinsetf9,V mentha eacb.

The totalt ceat et the course, Inclùding board,
uniferm, inatructional material. and ail extras, la
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Yesterday afternoon in tbe library, a

scene of haert-rendering anguisb was af-

forded the few patrons. The cause of the

trouble were the dormant tendencies of a

fresbman. The poor cbild xvas blissfully

dreaming of borme and mc.ther, and bis

fair locks were clustered upon the armn that

pillowed bis bciud. AIl was peace until

Mr. Thos. G;ordo(n and Mr. J. M. Bullen

arrived.

T hese two industrious young gen-

tlemen wlere sbocked beyond mneasure.

It seemed their botmnden duty to waken

the fresbman. Tbey batcd to do it, but

tbey couldn't sec a mis-guided youngster

wasting the God-given bours. With

faces set in grim determination, tbey ap-

proacbed the sleeping child, one witb a

cupfull of ivater, the other witb a broom.

As the cooiing stream trickled dlown bis

back, its effect was empbasized by a

whack from. the broomn. The fresbman

sat up witb a start, rubbed bis eyes, and

gazed reproacbfuily about the room, the

occupants of wbich were roaring with

latmghter.
Having done their duty, the two con-

spirators marcbed triumphantly about the

room, receiving the plaudits of their many

admirers wbiie the fresbman returned to

the contemplation of Prof. Baker's Geo-

metry.

APPLIED SCIENCE

In the Hydraultcs Lecture roomn last

week the best shot made in bmllards mn a

long time was pulled off. The shot was a

thin baIl combination between McCartby,

Heam and Parkinson. MeCarthy was

the eue bail and unforttmnately tbey al

scratcbed.
1T3 beld a skating party on Friday

nigbt at the Varsity Rink. The' miners

andi their cousins were out in full force.

TRINITY COLLEGE

Two very interesting missionary ad-

dresses were given at the Coilege tbis week

by clergymen weli qualified to speak on

their respective subjects.

The first of these was given by Rev.

Canon Gould of the M.S.C.C., on Mon-

day evening in Lecture Room 11, bis sub-

ject being "Mobammiedanismn." The

speaker sbowed bow strong this religion

is and how great is the menace to the non-

Moslemn worid owing to the aggressive-

neas of the Mobammedans. They are

working and praying for the timne when

they can go forth with their armies and

lbring the whole world into Islam (bouse of

surrender). The address wiil be continued

on Monday evening Feb. 5.

Tbe second address, on China, was given

at the Tuesday evening Chapel service,

by Rev. Dr. Taylor, a missionary to the

Chinese. Dr. Taylor spoke of the phe-

nominai progress madie by these people

in the iast five years. He dwelt on theii

desire and capacity for learning and the

great opportunities for Christian work

among tbem.
Dr. John Stenhouse bas very kindly

consented to give a lecture on 'Hypno-

tism,' at the meeting of the Trinity Col-

lege Literary Institute on Friday evening

Feb. 2. The executive hope that appre-

ciation wili be sbown by a record break ing

attendance.

WANTED

To complete its fyle records
of volume No. 30, year 1910-
1911, The Varslty requires
copies Nos. 18, to 27 inclusive,
30 and 31, 35 and 36, 38 and 39
of the paper. If there are any
readers who have some of these
copies, and can spare themn, willl
they kindly forw'ard the same
to the Business Manager of
The Varsity.
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LEGE

Victoria is having more than her share
of trouble this year. W'e are very grieved

to hear of the serjous iliness of Miss

Kempthornc, a popular -voung lady of the

firet year wbo bas~ been confmned to ber

home in Witby since New Years. Little

hope is entertained for ber recovery.

Miss Brandon, also of the first year, has

been calléd home to Brandon, wbere ber

father is reported to be in a very critical

condition. To ber Varsitv tenders its

sincerest sympathy.
At the Union Literary Society to-

morrow night, the Party Bill will receive

its third redding. The problem of the

Bob surplus wili probabiy be disposed of.

During the literary session the Fourtb

Vear wiii exchange thougbts witb the

Post Grads. in an inter-year debate.

Members of the Vic Gîce Club are

smiling broad and happy smiles these

days. The annuai tour bas been announ-

ced and aul are iooking forward to a jolIy

time. The Club this year is in splendid

shape and weIl balanced. The men bave

been bard at work practicing under the

efficient leadership of M. E. R. Bowles and

a healtby cntbusiasm bas been sbown

througbout. Everytbing points to one of

the most successful seasons in the Clubs

istory.
The second year sieigbing party is

scbeduled for Feb. 4, wbiie the f reshies

depart on Feb. 9.

KNOX COLLEQE

Rev. A. Thomnson, a missionary te-
cently returned from China gave an illus-

trated lecture before the Missionary

Society at the hast regular meeting on

Wednesday evening. The lecture was

very interesting in view of the fact that

China is so much in the liimelight at the

present day.
On account of iiiness Prof. Kilpatrick

was unabie to meet bis classes this week.

It is sincerely hoped that Dr. Kilpatrick

wihl bc able to resume bis work in the very

near fuiture.
Any University mani dcsiring to under-

take mission work during the coming

summer will greatiy facilitate matters by

registering as soon as possible with the

secretary of the K.C.S.M.S. or of the

Home Mission Committee.

Dr. Kiipatrick bas changed bis lecture

in elocution from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. He

hopes that this change wiii greatly increase

the attendance.
Prof. R. (after very attentively listen-

ing to a thesis which was beint'1'ead aloud

to the class).
Gentlemen that reminds me of a beau-

tiful avenue of trees at the end of wbich

one expects to find a magnificent palace,

but ho! there is notbing there but a smnall

shack haîf bidden in tbe shrubbery.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

on Monday evening last, Rev. J.
Cooper Robinson gave an illustrated

lecture on "Japan," which was intensely

interesting. The second haîf will be given

next Monday.
On Tuesday, a hockey game took place

between the two top tables. It seemed at

baif-time, as if Innocency would triumph,

but dormant Intellect awoke as soon as

the game restarted, and a veritabie

slaughter of the Innocents began. The

latter resisted to, the death, but, witb ail

the luck against them, were forced to

retire defeated 3-4. Fortunately there is

a return match.
At the next Friday's Lit. bath parties

are introducing pianks. A short. brisk

meeting is promised. Turn out in force,

ye Radicais and Tories!

This year is surely a record. The Party

System in the Lit. is working like ciock-

work; the Mission Society is almoat

business-iike; there neyer was such- an

Athletic Society; and-combined with al

this there is a fervent ioyalty to the Coi-

lege, and to "those set in authority over

us." Let s keep it up.

Y. W. C.A.

On Tuesday 30, Mr. Will, registrar of

University College addresséd sixty-two

members of the Y.W.C.A. at that annual

meeting of the Society of which the Mis-

,sionary'Convenor is in charge. Mr. Will

spoke upon the appeal of Cbristianity-

above the appeals of ahl other religions.

He began by a brief comparison of the

externai observances of Cbristianity with

the rîtes of many of the eastern religions.

1Finaily, be'empbasized the nature of the
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Christian faith, taking as bis text the

phrase «"Driven of the spirit." The true

Christian is compelled by his faith in a

personal God to that missionary zeal,

charity of heart and fxity of hope such as

the conceptions of no other religion would

be capable of producing.

There wiil be no meeting on Tuesday,

the 6tb, but ail students are cordiaily in-

vited to the open Meeting at five On

Thursday at which Dr. MacDonald wili

speak on-" The Cali of the Nation."

HE WOULD.-'When they take womnan

away from the co-educational college,"

said the speaker, "what wili folow?"
"I wiii," cried a voice from the audience.

-Success.
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STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

Uiniversity muen and woînen slil<l be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is pour, or reading tires, or cve
strain is suspecttd, the mattcr should bc
looked into at once and a reniedy found.
Tinie and nervous encrgy should not bc
wasted in student days.

Don't let matters simply takçe their
course--do something--the finest service
is ut your command at the" Potter''
oiptical house. ('ail if you will and
MIr. Petrv wilI advisc with you-will
answcr you; questions frcly and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eycs and supply
glasses--the test wll be conducted with
the utrnost care and accuracy , and the
glasses will be made as well as it ib
possible to make thema anywhcre.

Thlere is a discount to stude nts fromt
the regular prices (twenty per cent.'>
which you înay as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Vonge Street, Tloronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprictor

RAHI RA H - RA H

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 College St. Phone Coll: 2514

CANDIDATE CHIOBEN

Hiarry Hindmarsh is Prouiden-
tial Choice of Old Lit. Party

Elections are once more being scented
and the parties in the U.C. Lit, are look-
ing for candidates. At a meeting on
Tuesday afternooîî Mr. H. C. Hindmarsh
'09 was unanimously chosen as the Oid
Lit, standard bearer. Mr. Hindmarsh is
a weIl known graduate, being on the edi-
tonial staff o! the Toronto Star. During
his college course hie took an active part in
ail student funictions. He was vice-
presîdent'o! his clasa in his freshman year,
and during bis course served on most o!
the committees inciuding the Dance and
,Dinner Committees. He was also, an
editor of the 'Varsity.

WOMEN'8 LIT.

The Women's Literary Society met on
Tuesday evening last when the Inter-col-
legiate Debate took place between St.
Hîlda's and University College. The
subject o! the debate was-Resolved that
the Referendum is 'inconsistent with the
principles of Dcnîocracy. Miss Clark '14
and Miss Reade '14 o! St. Hilda's upheld
the affirmative; Miss McQueen '12 and
Miss Robinson '12, of University College,
the negative. The decision was given in
favour o! the negative.

The next meeting o! the Lit. will be on
February the 1Oth, when the Alumnae
Association of University College will
fîîrnish the programme.

TRINITY VS. McMASTER

On Saturulay last at Trinity rink an
exciting gaînie ini the Intercollegiate

Houckey series was playetl letween Trinity

and McMaster.
Thie first haîf resuilted ini a score of 2-0

ini favoîr uof MeMaster andI in the second
hiaîf they succeeded in scnring 2 more, but
wliile they, were doing it Trinity was piling

til) a score oif 6 goials, nîaking a final result
oif 6-4 ini favur o! the Red andI Black.

Trinity's success ivas dlue to better work
by the whole tc'anîiîiu the second hal!, to
the good goal keeping of Bihl Lunan, and
tii the sw'iftness of Goodhancl through-
onut dthe gamle. Wherever the puek was,
y"ii were pretty sture lu)secC (;todhintl.

GRAND FINALE AT Y.M.C.A.

'l'uiuught the Bible Study Normal
Classes holcl their last meeting and

supper. Mr. T. Gi hson, at torney
for the Lake Superior Corporation, wilI
lcue x "after dinner speaker" so the ex-
petdations already rife in the sanguine
nuuuuîls of certain otf ur gastroliomie:
ardists should uiod be the uînly drawing

ux nu fuir thle .,t îîleuîts.

lIn faucî every class muenier shoulcl
uikv a finaul e-ffort aundl b on îlck with
rnugs iii lus hair iiinuler t,> show his. ap-
pu-ci t ion ouf tht o îdini ng effort s if tht'
l'ru-ssuir-, vlio have heuded'he' u'urk.

Girl.\!erwads perhaps ?)

VICTORIA COLLEGE

Il'lie utitlier ex coing Annesley Hall1 was
thlit scee o f anuutsually harul-fotîglît
ganut' of basketbalh. l'he secoind and
fouth year ladies were the combatants.
'lule sciure was 8-2 in favor o! the wise ones.
\lîs. Scott Raff thouglît it ant unusually
strenuious gane. A few.nîurc such games

anud Vie will have' a teani o)f which she

uîî,y oeIl lut' runuti.
'Fliervi'is a c'ert aini stouc ki ly bu il t yotti

,ît Vie, tu xuit, ,,ue Ziuiiernian-an ex-

t uedingly iuigcuius youth, alhei a senilor.
It is on rt'cordl that ' Zinmm''tosseul up t

t wentdo lllr gi)ld piece on F riçlay night
las, l)cing inspired thereto by a certain

i îlrk-xi'l tauusel, as to 'ihether hie sliotuld
take h luiedwuîtiithle ''Royal,'' Sat. even-
iuîg tii su-t' ''t ty ' tr folluîw the paths tof

lutalds ' ' lit'tf!coursec xx cut 10 thle Lit , l)tt
'ubs'qiueuitlx îîmad' e u heiluguies preseuit
sut up ,andtltaki' notie ' lix ntrodcleing
th himuotion'utre fcrrc t ''i n theu unvw'
eîilui ii.) rt' Suîîîuav\tuiluugguuîîug. Nout

t wîuuut x t uit tlt' Il tlie umotionuîlie

Thle Dope Sheet
The reiuht of Wednesdays O.H.A.

Varsity-Frc-ntenac game, while disap-
poinring, mas fairly indicative of the re-
lative inerits of the teanîs. It was in-

dividuals against team play, both in re-

spect to offensive and defensive play; and
as is invariably the case, the answer was
easy.

It will be an interesting game when the
Frontenacs go up against Eaton's in the
finals. Eaton's ought ta win and win
easily, if comparative certainty of success
constitutes an easy victory. From this
distance, however, it looks like a small
score. The Kingston septette play a
great defensive game, one that Lafiamme,
Meeking & Co. wilI have some dîfficulty
in solving frequently.

Parker's I nter-collegiate Seniors are
right on edge for their match with Queen's
at Ravina rink to-night. Hard practices
have been the rule ail week and the for-
ward line have developed a fine three-man
combination, something that was most
lamentably absent in the first match with
McGill. Hanley and German are com-
bining with good effect on the defence.
The former is work, in particular, shows
the effect of coaching and practice.
" Rat " is really a rover, wth the forwards
acqduired tendercy ta play the puck in-
stead of the man, to slip out of a body-
check instead of into one. Strome's
knee has been givîng him no trouble of
late and if he repeats the brilliant game he
up at Kngston, centre will be well taken
care of. Webster has nlot lost any of his
speed and Caldwell, who is at once the
youngest and biggest man on the teani, is
now, after a week's hard training, in the
pink of condition. Marshall of the
Montreal Wandercrs, will referce.

The teani will leave for their American
tour shortly and wîll play the N.Y.A.C. at
New York on February 12 and Boston on
February 14, ending up with the McGill
match at Montreal on the 16th.

The juniors play Simncoes to-nîght at
Excelsior rink. It was at first arranged ta
play last night, owing ta several of the
Varsity boys having important engage-
ments for to-night. The original date,
however, was finally tlecided upon and
the boys will have ta miss those dances
to-night and the big match at Ravina.

Their match yesterday resulted in a
score o)f 19-6, and those six goals were only
scored because the Varsity forwards
tired of the procession and decided to let
the defence get some needed practice.
Their total score to-date is 84-14, a record
which is not quite so good as the Toronto
Canoc Club's score of 87-11. The latter
woin the Champîonships o! group No. 6
and( are playing off to-night with l)undalk,
alsu> winners tftheir district wihout a
defeat.

.Iennlings Cup
Continued from Page i. -

on a former occasion being 5-3. The
wiuîners' line-Up was-Goal, Brown; Point,
McVuwell; C'uvcr, Mlackenzie; Rover,
Maclareîî; Centrte, Burwash; R. Wing,
Rould; L. Ving, Burt.

JR. MEDS 2 JR. ARTS 0
By the score of two to none the Junior

Meds shut out Junior Arts in hockey last
night.

Falling snow aîid imperfect ice made
playing difficuît but bath teanîs worked
bard. Hlaîf tiune ias called before either
teaun bail a count.

in the' sec'ondl haîf Naylur fuir the Meds
made the first sc ore ini the game and Rogers
folloxved with a second. Shots were
rained on the Arts goal buit Beesley kept
any others frouîi gettiuug ini.

The teanis were:
JVed'u Goal, Martin; l'oint, Mac Ken-

lie; (over, l)alcs; Rover, Harvie; Centre,
Naylor; R. Wing, Walker; L. Wing, Rogers

Arts-Goal, Beesley; Point, Sif ton;
('uver, Doyvle; Roveîr, Leekie; Centre,
Camneroui: R. 'Viuîg, lirvan; L. \Viuug,
G;rant.

Settiement Work

Park Bros.
ibotograpbero

328,ý1 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

UNDURWOOD
COPYIMO OFFICE
7 Adelalde St. E.

Engineering
Surveying

AptRT Drawing

LIMITEMaterials

TORONTO and Artists'

The ART METROPOLE
Limitd

MWalin2i23 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL, PAID UP, 511.,000C
REST - - $9.000.000

HIEAD OrFicE. King and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edrnund Waiker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird. Gent. Mgr.

Travellers' Cheques issudramod s

and Money Ordeors Z(i 'veolui ence.sone

SAVINGS BANK
Deposits received for any ainount froni $i.oo and

upwards. Interest allowed. current rates.

Spadina and College Branch
IL. FANE D. SEIVELL . Manager.

Dress Suits and
Silk Hats for Hire

M1,aliy college iieli do
nlot botiier witlî ownmlg
Full 1)ress alnd Tiixedo
Sulits, al Silk anci pera
HMats.

Theiy filnd it more con-
venienit - anid decidclly
less expenlsîve - to hure
eveihg outfits at "\Iy
Valet".

Comiplete assortmnent
of sizes-i-n ail the latest
styles-for hire at very
moderate charges.

Write, phiole or eall.

The "Father" of French Dry Cieaning

WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITERS
for Georgian Bay Steamers for
full season and summer months.
Apply to

F. MITCHELL
care of Nortliern Navigation Company

Collingwood, Ont.

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANY persan who is the soie head of a famiiy.

or any male over 18 yesrs oid. may homne-
stead a quarter section cf available Dominion land
tu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The ap-
plicant must appear in persan at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be inade at any agency, on
certain conditions, by father. mother, son. daughter,
brother or ister of intending homesteader.

Duties--Six menthe' residence upon and cuiti-
vation of the land In each of three years. A home-
steader may live within nine miles of is home-
etead on a farm of at ieast 80 acres solely owned and
occupied by bim or by bis father. mother, son.
daughter, brother or sister.ln certain districts a homesteader In good stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongaide hi@
homestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Dutie.-Must reside upon the homestead or
pre-emption i.x months in eîîcb of qlx yeara fromn

dtofhomestead entry (incnding tbe time re.
quired to earn homestead patent) and cultivate
hifty acres extra

A hoinesteader wbo bas exbausted hie home-
stead right and Lannot obtain a pre-emption may
enter for a purrhased homestead lin certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dutie.-Muet re.
side six montha in eacb of tbree Years. cultivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300.0(j.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tbe interiat.

N.B.-Unaethcrized publication of thia ad.
vertisement will nat be paid for.

Kerr, Davîdson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o.,

23 A dolaide st. E. (cor. vietoi-las t.

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davidson, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. G. F. McForiand, LL.B.

àUsx. T. Davidaon, LLB3,

SoL'eftors roi- the UnivoFi-sty.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chart.red Exocutor, Adminis-
trator, Trust.,, Liquldator an#

Assigne.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Stroots, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Lean Estates. Managod
Renta Collected

-- ELEPHONE MAIN 1480-

37 Adelade St. East Toronto

TANNER A NOGATES

Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our

Clients::: Corne and see us.

TELEPHONEL NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departments

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

G. Duthie& Sons

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

R001PERS and SEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Ste. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Patronize The, Varsity Advertisersi

Be sure to mention The Varsityl

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.
8.P.S. Victoria
Forestry Education

Arts
$4.00Oto$5.00,

J. Brotherton
S55o YONGE STREET

30Ai
- l-

,Imm,


